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manipulations that lead to significant findings. For example, in health studies funded by the 59 National Heart Lung, and Blood Institute, the number of significant published findings 60 dropped from 57% to 8% after prospective registration standards were established in the year 61 2000 (Kaplan & Irvin, 2015) . Prospective registration was not reported in any sport 62 psychology journals in the last seven years (Tamminen & Poucher, 2018) , or in any of the 66 63 studies included in a recent systematic review of mindfulness for athletes (Noetel et al., None of these studies on mindfulness in athletes described methods of double-66 blinding or of allocation concealment (i.e., concealing the allocation process to avoid 67 experimenter manipulation, Noetel et al., 2017) . Meta-meta-analyses have shown unblinded 68 studies and those without allocation concealment overestimate effect sizes by 9% and 18% 69 respectively (Pildal et al., 2007) . Blinding can reduce the chance of expectation effects, of 70 differential behaviours between groups, and of biased measurement of outcomes in favour of 71 hypotheses (Higgins & Altman, 2008) . Allocation concealment reduces the chance of biased 72 selection from the person enrolling participants, who could exclude a participant from the 73 intervention group who appears unlikely to respond to treatment (Pildal et al., 2007) . Poor 74 control conditions are also a problem in mindfulness literature. While mindfulness may 75 perform better than receiving nothing, there is insufficient evidence to suggest that 76 mindfulness performs well compared to other treatments or active control conditions (Farias 77 & Wikholm, 2016) . For these reasons, review authors in mindfulness have reiterated the 78 importance of internal validity: "studies with appropriately randomized design and proper 79 active control groups will be absolutely crucial" (Van Dam et al., 2018, p. 47 ). 80
One model for testing mindfulness while maintaining internal validity comes from the 81 brief, highly controlled mindfulness induction studies (Levin, Hildebrandt, Lillis, & Hayes, 82 2012) . Brief studies allow researchers to test theoretical underpinnings while mitigating 83 logistical challenges associated with longer trials (Levin et al., 2012) . These studies often use 84 single-session designs to maintain experimental control over extraneous variables (Levin et 85 al., 2012) . For example, to test the effects of mindfulness on anxiety management, one study 86 used a 9-minute audio file to induce either mindfulness, thought suppression, or unfocused 87 attention (Hooper, Davies, Davies, & McHugh, 2011) . The mindfulness intervention led to 88 lower anxiety, and lower behavioural avoidance of spiders, compared with thought 89 suppression. In a similar study, women in a control condition performed worse on a maths test when told "males are better than females in maths", but the effect was abated in those 91 who received a five-minute mindfulness intervention (Weger, Hooper, Meier, & Hopthrow, 92 2012 mechanics. We measured mindfulness, anxiety, swing mechanics, and performance at three 116 time points: at baseline and during two rounds of a putting competition. Before the first round 117 of the competition, we randomised participants into either a mindfulness intervention or an 118 attention control. Groups then crossed over before the second competition. 119
We hypothesised a group by time interaction for state mindfulness, swing mechanics, 120 and performance. That is, we expected these variables to increase when an athlete received 121 mindfulness, but not when the group received the control condition. Because mindfulness 122 explicitly promotes the acceptance of anxiety, we did not predict an interaction effect 123 between group and time for anxiety, but an increase from baseline for both groups during 124 both competition rounds. 125 the smallest of these previous effect sizes (ηp2 = .22, mixed ANOVA design, rpre-post = 0.5) the 141 required total sample size was 8 participants. To achieve 95% power using a moderate effect 142 size (ηp2 = .06) the required sample size was 42 participants. To allow for mediation and 143 moderation analyses, and to complement a study using the same participants, we used a 144 substantially larger sample size. This study assumed 80% and a moderate effect size (d = .5; 145 independent groups design), requiring 128 golfers to be recruited (64 in each of two 146 conditions). 147
Eligibility criteria. The pre-specified eligibility criteria were adults with a golf 148 handicap registered with a club or with Golf Australia. After registering the trial protocol, we 149 made a small change to these eligibility criteria in order to recruit a sufficient size sample 150 within a reasonable time period. We included adults who did not have a handicap but had 151 over 5 years golfing experience. We felt this group would be comparable to those with 152 registered handicaps but conducted sensitivity analyses for all outcomes to determine if 153 results differed between participants fulfilling the original and modified inclusion criteria. 154
Recruitment and testing setting. We contacted golf professionals at clubs in 155
Australia to recruit for the study. We offered players a mechanical analysis of their putting 156 swing using the SAM PuttLab. Pros introduced the project to their players, and most testing 157 was conducted in a quiet area at their club (e.g., a room in the clubhouse). Some players were 158 recruited through word of mouth and were tested in a quiet room at our university campus. 159
Interventions 160
To eliminate the mechanism of delivery as a confounding variable, intervention and 161 control conditions followed the same format. Both conditions involved a three-minute video, 162 two paragraphs of text, and a three-minute audio file. Conditions were both delivered by an awareness. The attention control was designed to entertain a golfing audience using no 165 mindfulness-related content. 166
Mindfulness intervention. The mindfulness intervention was developed by two sport 167 psychologists and two experts in mindfulness. The sport psychologists had been working in 168 golf and performance enhancement for over 10 years each. The mindfulness experts had 169 published research, academic texts, popular books, and organised mindfulness conferences. 170
The intervention was based on a meta-analysis of brief studies on mindfulness and 171 acceptance, which showed experiential exercises are the most useful way of promoting 
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Outcomes 225
We assessed whether our intervention led to improvements in state mindfulness and 226 reductions in competitive anxiety. We also measured mechanics to see whether there were 227 any differences in the consistency or movement patterns of the putts. Our pre-registered 228 primary outcome was putting performance, where better putts were those that finished closer 229 to a target. 230
State mindfulness. To test the hypothesis that the mindfulness and acceptance 231 intervention increases non-judgmental awareness of the present moment, we used the state 232
Mindful Attention Awareness Scale (Brown & Ryan, 2003) . The six items on this scale (e.g., 233 in the last 15 minutes "I found myself preoccupied with the future or the past") provide an 234 indication about the degree to which people are lost in thought or acting mindlessly. 235
Participants completed this questionnaire after the interventions but before the putting trials. 236
The items were reverse scored to operationalise mindfulness. In our sample the questionnaire Association tour players (Marquardt, 2007 ). An overall score is computed for the series of ten 255 putts, with a set of 10 perfect putts receiving a score of 100. The overall score is comprised of 256 three components: 257
• Timing-the degree to which the athlete emulates a professional golfer's timing; 258
• Tendency-the degree to which the putter faces the target at key moments; and 259
• Consistency-the degree to which the player reproduced a consistent stroke. 260
Putting performance. To create a challenging task in a controlled environment, we 261 based our performance measure on a series of other studies that asked golfers to putt a ball as 262 close as possible to targets on synthetic turf (Beilock et al., 2002 (Beilock et al., , 2006 . In our study, the targets were at 1-foot intervals between 8 and 12 feet. For each round, we asked golfers to 264 aim at the five targets in a quasi-random order, two putts per target, that was consistent for 265 each participant. Rather than using a typical golf hole, targets were painted on synthetic turf 266 because they needed to be in a straight line for the SAM PuttLab data to be valid. Over the 267 centre target, we suspended a camera used to record footage of each putt. This footage was 268 imported into Kinovea software (Version 0.8.15; 2016) by an external research assistant, 269 blinded to the experimental hypotheses. This assistant used the software to measure the radial 270 distance between each target and the final resting place of each putt to the nearest centimetre. 271
We used these distances as a measure of performance, with lower overall error indicating 272 better performance. These measurements were very reliable, with almost perfect agreement 273 between scores from two independent coders (r > .99). They were also valid, with unique 274 variance explained by both handicap (b = .31, p < 0.001) and swing mechanics (b = -.18, p = 275 0.02). These findings mean that better golfers (quantified by lower handicap) and those with 276 better swing mechanics (quantified by the SAM PuttLab) performed better on our task (i.e., 277 had lower error). 278
Blinding 279
Participants, coaches (i.e., golf professionals), and outcome assessors were blinded to 280 the hypothesis of the study. They were told the study examined 'the influence of pressure on 281 putting biomechanics.' While the personnel responsible for developing the intervention were 282 aware of the hypotheses, the intervention was delivered online, so participants were unlikely 283 to be affected by demand characteristics. 284
Procedure 285
After participants were briefed about the purported purpose of the study, they 286 provided written consent. They then completed baseline psychological measures and a 287 practice putting round. The researcher then answered any questions before participants completed baseline putting without pressure. Participants were then randomly allocated to 289 either the mindfulness or control condition. After completing the intervention or viewing 290 control media, they completed post-test measures and the putting task under pressure. They 291 then crossed over to the other condition, followed by post-test measures and putting for the 292 final time. Participants completed the other study on the iPad before being debriefed. 293
Statistical Methods 294
We used the lme4 package (Bates, Mächler, Bolker, & Walker, 2015) in R (R Core 295 Team, 2016) to construct linear mixed models to test hypotheses, as described in our 296 prospective registration (see 297 https://osf.io/natj4/?view_only=5d51cc89c87b4c3eb8ba3a91fa4ca6d3). To test group by 298 time interactions, we compared models with and without the interaction term, then used 299 likelihood ratio tests to compare model fit (Bates et al., 2015). To look for main effects, we 300 compared models with and without the predictor variable (e.g., time), and used likelihood 301 ratio tests to compare model fit. For models with putting performance as the dependent 302 variable, we nested putting attempts within people over time. For the models with stroke 303 mechanics, mindfulness, or anxiety as the dependent variable, we nested scores within people 304 over time. To control for skill, we entered handicap (where available) into models and 305
retained it in the model if fit indices improved. We did the same for mindfulness practice and 306 for dispositional mindfulness. Finally, we conducted sensitivity analyses by exploring all 307 models using three sub-samples of the participants. In these subgroups, we excluded 308 participants without a registered handicap, participants who missed any part of the protocol, 309 and participants with handicaps greater than 10. 310
Results 311
Recruitment and Descriptive Statistics 312
Between October 2016 and November 2017, we recruited 116 participants who met 313 the modified inclusion criteria (i.e., golfers with registered handicap or at least 5 years of 314 golfing experience). See Figure 1 
State Mindfulness 328
Means and standard errors for all outcome variables are available in Figure 2 . There 329 was no significant group by time interaction for state mindfulness (χ 2 (2) = 4.25, p = 0.12). 330
None of the proposed moderators (handicap, trait mindfulness, or meditation experience) 331 explained significant variance in state mindfulness. There was, however, a significant main 332 effect for time (χ 2 (2) = 55.60, p < 0.001) such that mindfulness decreased over time for both 333 conditions (see Figure 2 ). These findings were robust to sensitivity analyses such that main-334 effects and interactions were consistent for all subgroups. 335
Cognitive Anxiety 337
There was no significant main effect of time for cognitive anxiety (χ 2 (2) = 2.22, p = 338 0.33), indicating the competition had no effect on anxious thinking. There was also no group 339 by time interaction (χ 2 (2) = 0.16, p = 0.92), suggesting no difference between the mindfulness 340 and control interventions. None of the proposed moderators explained significant variance in 341 cognitive anxiety. These findings were robust to sensitivity analyses. 342
Somatic Anxiety 343
There was a significant main effect of time for somatic anxiety (χ 2 (2) = 13.45, p = 344 0.001), such that somatic anxiety decreased for both groups. There was also a significant 345 group by time interaction (χ 2 (2) = 9.04, p = 0.01). The group allocated to the mindfulness 346 intervention reported higher anxiety after the pressure induction (Mdifference = 0.52, SEdiffererence = 347 .17), but this difference was negated when the other group received the mindfulness 348 intervention too (Mdifference = 0.23, SEdiffererence = .17). These findings were consistent in the 349 subsample of participants who met original inclusion criteria and those who completed the 350 intervention as per the protocol. However, neither main effect nor interaction were significant 351 for skilled golfers. For skilled golfers, mean differences were in the same direction and 352 similar in scale (e.g., difference between mindfulness and control at first competition: M = 353 0.57, SE = .30), suggesting lack of significance may be due to the reduced sample size. None 354 of the proposed moderators explained significant variance in somatic anxiety. 355
Swing Mechanics 356
There was a significant group by time interaction for swing mechanics (χ 2 (2) = 6.77, p 357 = 0.03). Controlling for time and baseline mechanics, mindfulness led to 1.87-point increase 358 on the SAM PuttLab score (SE = 1.01; points scored out of 100) compared with the control 359 condition. These findings were consistent in the subsample of participants who met original interaction was not significant for skilled golfers. For skilled golfers, mean differences were 362 smaller but in the same direction (e.g., difference between mindfulness and control at first 363 competition: M = 0.72, SE = 1.43). Adding handicap to the model increased model fit (χ 2 (1) = 364 10.62, p = 0.001), but did not influence the group by time interaction (χ 2 (2) = 6.76, p = 0.03). 365
Neither trait mindfulness nor years meditating explained significant variance in swing 366
mechanics. 367
Exploratory analysis of swing mechanics. We had no a-priori hypotheses regarding 368 which component of the SAM PuttLab analysis would respond to the intervention. However, 369 following the significant effects on overall swing mechanics described previously, we 370 analysed data separately for the three metrics that make up the overall rating: timing; 371 tendency; and consistency. 372
We found no significant group by time interaction for timing (χ 2 (2) = 2.46, p = 0.29) 373 or consistency (χ 2 (2) = 2.96, p = 0.23). We found a significant group by time interaction for 374 tendency (χ 2 (2) = 10.06, p = 0.006), such that players receiving the intervention were more 375 likely to keep their putter square with the target at key moments (e.g., at address, at impact). 376
This pattern was not apparent in the skilled golfers (χ 2 (2) = 1.33, p = 0.51). 377
Performance 378
There was no significant group by time interaction for performance (χ 2 (2) = 0.55, p = 379 0.76), indicating the mindfulness intervention had no significant effect on putting accuracy. 380
These findings were robust to sensitivity analyses, where we only included experienced 381 golfers, participants who completed all aspects of the protocol, and those who met the 382 original inclusion criteria (See Supplementary Table 2 ). Adding handicap to the model 383 increased model fit (χ 2 (1) = 12.92, p < 0.001), but doing so did not reveal a significant group There was a significant association between better performance on the putting task 387 (lower error) and better overall swing mechanics (b = -.31, p < 0.001). Follow-up analyses 388 revealed significant associations for swing tendency (b = -.13, p = 0.01) and consistency (b = 389 -.27, p < 0.001), but not timing (b = .02, p = 0.80). Golfers were more accurate when their 390 mechanics were on target and consistent. There was also a relationship between lower putting 391 error and lower handicap (b = .36, p < 0.001), indicating that better golfers tended to do better 392 at our putting task. Multiple regression indicated that both handicap (b = .31, p < 0.001) and 393 swing mechanics (b = -.18, p = 0.02) explained unique variance in our putting task. There 394 was no association between putting performance and either state mindfulness (b = -0.06, p = 395 0.60) or any of trait variables from the Mindfulness Inventory for Sport (bawareness = 0.09, p = 396 0.48; bnonjudgment = 0.04, p = 0.71; brefocusing = -0.13, p = 0.41). Golfers who were more mindful at the 397 time of measurement, or more mindful in their usual sporting performance, did not perform 398 better than those who were less mindful. 399
Discussion 400
Using a double-blind, randomised trial design, we tested the effects of a short 401 mindfulness intervention on state mindfulness, anxiety, golf mechanics and performance. Our 402 study had enough power to detect small effect sizes. Nevertheless, we found no significant 403 influence of the intervention on self-reported mindfulness or putting performance. Although 404 the intervention did not significantly improve accuracy, it did improve putting mechanics. 405
Specifically, golfers in the intervention group had better putting mechanics: their putter was 406 more likely to be square to the target at key moments (e.g., at impact). There was a 407 significant effect of the intervention on somatic anxiety, where those receiving the 408
We utilized Gardner and Moore's (2007) a brief mindfulness exercise, because 411 experiential exercises have been shown to be most effective at inducing mindfulness and 412 acceptance in experimental studies (Levin et al., 2012) . Despite this careful design, our 413 intervention did not influence state mindfulness in the predicted direction. effect on isometric plank performance compared with listening to an audiobook (Stocker, 426 Englert, & Seiler, 2018). Our study adds to a growing list of studies with high internal 427
validity, but no significant effects of mindfulness on their primary outcome. 428
While golfers did not become more accurate with their putting, they did improve their 429 swing mechanics. The intervention did not improve consistency or timing of their stroke, but 430 it did lead to better tendency (i.e., more accurate aim at key points of the stroke). This effect 431 may be due to the explicit cue in the intervention to direct attention toward the target. 432 not the case for our primary outcome, positive effects on golfers' tendency may be 436 consequential for long-term performance, assuming effects are maintained with continued 437 mindfulness practice. Even small amounts of explained variance in technique can lead to big 438 differences in performance over a sporting season (Abelson, 1985) . 439
Limitations and Future Directions 440
The limited authenticity of the putting task may mean findings do not generalise to 441 more externally valid environments. We utilized a highly controlled measure of 442 performance, which might have sacrificed external validity in order to make the measurement 443 and intervention more tightly controlled. While the internal validity of this study is a strength, 444 particularly given the limitations of previous literature, the findings may not generalise to 445 more authentic implementations of both the training and assessment. For example, a more 446 typical, extended mindfulness intervention with performance assessed across multiple, 447 competitive games of golf would allow for more externally valid assessment of the 448 mindfulness and acceptance approaches. Nevertheless, given the brief nature of the 449 intervention, we chose our method of operationalising performance for a number of reasons. found lower anxiety for our competition rounds than the baseline round. We also found lower 497 mindfulness in both competition rounds. These findings may be due to the high level of 498 baseline perceived evaluation when being assessed via the SAM PuttLab. Measurement via 499 the PuttLab was novel for most players and they may have been keenly aware of the 500 evaluative nature of the procedure, even before the competition began. Despite our attempt to 501 mitigate this effect with a familiarisation round before baseline, ongoing familiarisation with 502 the apparatus may explain the decreases in anxiety over time. Our findings may not be 503 generalisable to more authentic pressure situations. 504
We also found an interaction between group and time, showing increased somatic 505 anxiety when participants received mindfulness after the pressure manipulation but before 506 intervention research in sport and exercise psychology (Vealey, 1994) . Rigor can be 520 increased at little or no cost via transparent reporting of methods and preregistration 521 (Tamminen & Poucher, 2018 
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